PCIT305 Training Plan

PCIT 305 trains in accordance with the governing body of Parent-Child Interaction Therapy International. PCIT305 is certified to train and provide ongoing consultation to Therapists and Within-Agency (Level I) Trainers.
Training Location

Initial training takes place at the University of Miami Miller School of Medicine or Group Practice Site.

Available Locations of Training

• Mailman Center for Child Development
• Group practice sites throughout Florida

Timing of Training

Training traditionally lasts five days in one week (40 hours), plus two days advanced training (16 hours) about four months later. However, schedule can be flexible based on a specific group practice’s needs.

Other example of initial training schedules include:

• One full day training once weekly for five weeks
• Two and a half days training weekly for two weeks
• One half day training per week for ten weeks (only at UM location)
**Initial Child-Directed Interaction Training Approach**

- Overview of PCIT and Training Requirements-Didactic
- Effectiveness of PCIT for Various Populations-Didactic
- Child Directed Interaction (CDI) Teach Session- Role Play
- Dyadic Parent-Child Interaction Coding System (DPICS) Overview of Categories, Decision Rules, and Priority Order- Didactic

- DPICS Battle- Coding Skill Building Game
- Child-Directed Interaction Skill Building Practice and Competition-Live coding and skill-building practice

- Using Coding to Drive Coaching-Skill Building Game
- PCIT305 Jeopardy- Coding Skill Building Game
- Understanding the Purpose of CDI Coaching Statements-Didactic
- Reviewing CDI Coaching Video- Video Review
- CDI Coaching Practice-Skill Practice
- Motivational Interviewing and Parent Accountability in PCIT- Didactic Initial Child-Directed Interaction Training Approach
**Parent-Directed Interaction (PDI) Training Approach**

- Parent-Directed Interaction (PDI) Teach Session- Role Play
- Dyadic Parent-Child Interaction Coding System (DPICS) Understanding how to code PDI- Didactic
- Parent-Directed Interaction Skill Building Practice- Live coding and skill-building practice
- Pocket PCIT Assigned Homework and Group Review
- PCIT305 PDI Jeopardy- Coding Skill Building Game
- Understanding the Purpose of PDI Coaching Statements- Didactic

- Reviewing PDI Coaching Video- Video Review
- PDI Coaching Practice- Skill Practice
- PDI House Rules- Role Play
- PDI in Public Places- Role Play
- Mastery: Always be closing- Group Discussion
- Graduation and Follow-Up- Didactic
Follow-up Consultation Training Approach

- Bi-weekly phone or video conference consultation
- Problem-solving treatment engagement and adherence
- DPICS coding question review
- Tailoring PCIT services while maintaining fidelity
- Troubleshooting time out while maintaining a schedule
- Discussion of appropriate case selection for PCIT
- Setting up PCIT services in your location
- Review of ongoing cases
- Video competency reviews of four PCIT sessions: CDI Teach Session, CDI Coach 1 Session, PDI Teach Session, and PDI I Coach Session
**Cost of Training**

- Maximum of 8 participants per training.

- The cost is $4,000 per person for a total of 82 hours of training/consultation (40 hours initial training; 16 hours advanced training; 26 hours of consultation)

- The price includes the PCIT Protocol, DPICS-IV manual, DPICS-IV clinical homework manual, the training workshops, one year of bi-weekly phone/video consultation and treatment and coding manuals.

- Cost includes review of four video-recorded sessions. The review of additional video sessions is $100 per session.

25% discounts are available for agencies training 4 or more individuals or agencies funded by The Children's Trust
For Additional Information About Training Please Contact:

Jason Jent, PhD
Licensed Psychologist
UM PCIT305 Clinical Director
PCIT International Level II Trainer
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics
Miller School of Medicine
University of Miami
PH: 305-243-6857
Email: jjent@med.miami.edu